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Monday 23rd August is Book Week Dress Up Day.
Come as your favourite book character.
This Year’s theme is Old Worlds, New Worlds, Other Worlds.
Prizes for the most imaginative costumes!
Let your imagination run wild.

Whole School Attendance. Term 3 Week 6:
Assistant Principal’s Report
Well, we’ve managed to string together a few days of face-to-face teaching and I am glad that we’ve been able to get back
into the groove without too many issues. We have been fortunate to be able to get a few students out and about and I believe
that this is very important in helping to maintain a degree of normality in the ever-changing education environment that we
are currently operating in. I know many staff and students are becoming tired with all the chopping and changing, and I am
thankful that we have such a respectful college community that allows us to continue to work productively together to ensure
quality learning is happening. So, a massive well done to all involved.
Transitions:
Whist we have had a couple of COVID-induced false starts with our 5/6 transitions, we are still aiming to run a day on 8th
September. Lismore PS Year 5/6 students will join our Year 5/6 students for the day and undertake a Year 7 timetable to
give them a taster of secondary school life.
Continued……………………..
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Final Review Day:
Yesterday, Ms. Fitzgerald and I spent the day meeting virtually to complete the last day of our review. It was a busy day
dissecting many types of data and discussing feedback from the observations made by our reviewer, Steven Townsend.
The key part of yesterday’s meeting was to set out School Strategic Plan goals for the next three years. These goals will
direct the work that we do to achieve whole-school improvement. We will have one goal each aimed at improving student
achievement, engagement and well-being, and our learning teams will play a key role in working towards these goals. One
thing that we were very particular on was to ensure that our students were at the centre of all of these goals because,
ultimately, our job is to make sure that we help our students achieve the best possible outcomes. So, it makes sense that
our goals align with that.
There is still a little bit of work to do to refine our targets and key improvement strategies, but our goals are now locked in.
We will work with staff over the next couple of weeks to set targets and key improvement strategies to make sure that we
are ready to hit the ground running next year. I’m sure Ms. Fitzgerald will share the goals with the community soon.
7-9 Football and Netball:
Earlier this week, our Year 7/8 students participated in the 7-9 football and netball competitions. We had two year 7 boys
play in the football, both enjoying the success of being on the winning team. Our netballers played four games and came
away with two wins. It was great for these students to be involved in this activity and to have the opportunity to mingle with
students from neighbouring schools. Thanks to Mr. Green for organising the day and to all staff and students involved.
Holocaust Video Conference:
Ms. Green’s 9/10 Humanities class were scheduled to travel to Melbourne to visit the Holocaust Museum, but were unable
due to the COVID restrictions. Fortunately, they were still able to join a video link to speak with a Holocaust survivor.
Whilst I didn’t get the opportunity to pop in to see how it went, the students have spoken positively about it and I’m sure it
was a great experience for them.
Subject Selection:
Earlier this week, Year 9-11 students attended a subject selection information sessions where they learnt about potential
pathways. They were given a Pathways Handbook with the information discussed and are now required to complete their
Pathways Plans and return them to me. They were due today but a few students did not return them. If your child is in
Years 9-11, please remind them to complete this and return to me on Monday. Later this term, I will meet with them to
discuss their selections and lock in their 2022 programs.
Staffing:
Mr. Mansbridge has indicated that he would like to take long service leave from Week 3 of Term 4, until the end of the
year. As such, we will be advertising for a replacement very soon. We will be doing everything possible to ensure that we
have a quality teacher to replace Mr. Mansbridge for the remainder of the year. I’m sure Mr. Mansbridge will enjoy a wellearned rest next term.
Peer Observations:
As was the case in Term 2, teaching staff will be undertaking a round of peer observations over the next two weeks. Peer
observations are a vital component of our development as they allow us to see other teachers in action and they provide
context for professional discussions. As was the case in Term 2, the focus of the peer observations will be High Impact
Teaching Strategies.
Ongoing Reporting:
As I’ve previously mentioned, we have been transitioning to ongoing reporting throughout 2021. As such, staff should now
be starting to add assessment feedback to Compass as the semester progresses. In the coming week, I will aim to send
out some instructions that show how to access feedback. The goal of ongoing feedback is to keep families more informed
about student progress so that feedback can be acted upon in a timely manner. If you have any questions about this
process, please contact me at the College.
Book Week:
It has been great to see so many students in the library purchasing books from the Book Week display. Mrs. Marks spends
a lot of time setting up and packing up the display so it’s great to see the engagement of students. On Monday, there will
be a dress-up day to celebrate Book Week. I’m really looking forward to seeing what everyone wears.
For those who have been keeping an eye on the COVID situation, you will know that there have been over 100 new cases
in Victoria over the past two days. Hopefully it doesn’t find it’s way back into regional Victoria so that we can stay at school.
I’ve had a look at the weekend’s forecast and it looks pretty promising. I’m going to be enjoying a quite weekend with the
family after spending the past four weekend moving house. On Sunday, I’ll sit back an enjoy the final game of season
2021 for the Magpies.
Have a great weekend. Enjoy the sunshine. See you all next week.
Simon Brearley
Acting Assistant Principal

MWD Netball/Football
Congratulations to all the Year 7/8 students who participated
in the MWD sports at Mortlake.
Congratulations to the Football team on winning their game
and also to Neave Thompson who was awarded our schools
most valuable player in the Netball.

VCAL - FUNDRAISING FOR THE HOMELESS
Dear Friends and Families,
The VCAL Students are doing a sleep out to raise awareness and fundraising for the
homeless people. We are looking for donations to help.
Our School is fundraising for the Backpack Beds for the Homeless. They are a national
charity that provides Backpack Beds to street sleeping homeless people. The Backpack Bed
is a portable emergency bed that is waterproof and fire retardant. It keeps people warm
safe and dry.
We are doing this because we believe homelessness is a big issue in our community and
should be dealt with more.
Please help us raise funds
To donate please go to the link below or at the Derrinallum P-12 College school office.

https://fundraise.backpackbed.org/fundraisers/andrewstephen
The VCAL Class

Free webinars for parents - Body Image and Healthy Eating &
Exercise Behaviours
Register now!

Butterfly invites all parents and carers to join one of our free webinars providing information and tips on supporting
your child's body image, including a brand new session specifically addressing young males - www.butterfly.org.au/
bodykindfamilies
This year continues to impact on young people's wellbeing, their body image and relationships with food and
exercise. As parents, it can be hard sometimes to know how best to help
Let's Talk Body Confident Children and Teens
For: Parents of primary and secondary age children.
Covers: Power of positive role modelling | Reducing toxic body talk | Developing resilience to social media
pressures | What to do if concerned.
Date: Wednesday, 1st Sept 2021
Time: 7pm - 8.15pm (AEST)
Format: Live, via Zoom (no recording)
Webinar registration: https://events.butterfly.org.au/portal//event/?
id=EP_BCCT_Parent_Webinar2576727166&Name=01/09/21 BCCT
Let's Talk Body Image in Boys
For: Parents of pre-teen and adolescent boys.
Covers: Common concerns | Higher risk males | What's driving appearance pressures | When training, exercise or
eating is problematic.
Date: Thursday, 9th Sept 2021
Time: 7pm - 8.15pm (AEST)
Format: Live, via Zoom (no recording)
Webinar registration: https://events.butterfly.org.au/portal//event/?
id=EP_BCCT_Parent_Webinar2172523616&Name=09/09/21 BI in Boys

More support available at Body Kind Families

Register for either webinar and gain access to Butterfly's Body Kind Families resources - videos, factsheets,
family activities and audio content to help your family be body kind. Head to www.butterfly.org.au/
bodykindfamilies for more information, but remember there's no need to sign-up as your webinar registration
automatically qualifies you for Body Kind Families.

Students Of The Week

Riley for receiving the Reading Award..

Archer for his great work in multiplication.
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Calendar Of Events - Term 3

10th September

State School Spectacular Last day of term 3
Rehearsal (Pending
Melbourne Work
COVID) @ John Cain
Experience Camp Ends
Arena Melbourne

3rd September

Dental Van onsite

17th September

16th September

27th August

State School Spectacular
Rehearsal (Pending
COVID) @ John Cain
Arena Melbourne

Dental van onsite

9th September

2nd September

School Council

Dental van onsite

26th August

15th September

WPPSSA @ Derri P-2
(pending COVID)

14th September

Melbourne Work
Experience Camp
Begins (pending COVID)
Homework Club Year 5
and below 3:30-4:00

13th September

Week 10

8th September

Dental Van onsite

7th September

Homework Club Year 6
and above 3:30-4:30

Dental Van onsite

6th September
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1st September

31st August

Homework Club Year 5
and below
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25th August

24th August

Homework Club Year 6
and above 3:30-4:30

Book Fair Dress Up Day
Last day of Book Fair

23rd August

Week 7

Calendar of Events - Term 4
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We
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22nd October

21st October

20th October

19th October

School Photos

18th October
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